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promptly, or advise if you wish youy paper 
discontinued. We would appreciate your 
renewal.

CXKT OF SECRETARIES.

I’"' - :

Tti« quite tlij fashion todisciua the percent of 
cost attached to our missionary work. ‘'Out of 
every dollar 11 costs thus and so to get the re
mainder tofts destination.” Into this cost the 
salary of the .ecreury is 6gured. This overlooks 
the fundamr t tal fact that of all the missionaries 
connected w'th any Boaid the secretary is the most 
effective of I uem all. If he isn’t, he ought to be. 
Why shouJ .l the salaries of Willingham, Gray and 
Crumpton be charged to the‘’expense account” 
any more tl urn the salaries of the missionaries on 
the field? None do greater service and none work 
harder. TtAy are the greatest mission forces in our 
church life today. They are in the highest, truest 
sense misvlonaries, and may God bless them!

On the.' iher hand, it is sod beyond expression 
to hear giXKl brethren quibbling about the Secre
taries’ saiariea. Not one gets what be really de
serves. We cannot pay for such service. Aa for 
that matter, the vast majority of our preachers, 
the Secretaries included, arc working with the 
certainty of poverty in their old age. In other 
callings of life salaries are adjusted according to 
ability, service, and especially rcaponsiliiUty, 
These men ate carrying burdens and responsibili
ties enough to stagger the strongest. ‘They are 
practically exiles from home and strangers to chil
dren that need most sorely the constant care of 
their fathers. It is a thousand pities that pitiless 
people ahonld add to their difficulties by making 
them special targets of criticism, and that some 
with les-s of care and more of income shonhl wish to 
rednee their support. Some good brethren wish to 
do this becau.se they really do not know all the facts 
involved. Some do it out of pure vindictiveness. 
We may forgive the first and ignore the last, but 
what shall we say of those who ought to know bet
ter and yet quibble at salaries that never will be 
wliat they would be were such services rendered in 
other lines of endeavor? And what we say of the 
three men mentioned, might be said of all onr sec
retaries and a.ssistants. When we go to count *’ex- 
pen.ses’’ let us in the name of ronimon honesty, 
quit including their salaries in the list. When we 
think to'complain at the ainoant of their compen- 
saUon, let us think again and, instead of grumb- 

■ling, pray God to help us some day to do iripre for 
them. To liegrudge their support injures the 

: cause, wounda the worker and does the kicker no 
good.—The AUfhamA Hapiial. '

ATLANTA, OA. 
JULY, im'

A TRIP OUT WKT.

Rev. A. J. Barton, D. D., accepts tlie position of 
. anperintendent of tlie Home Boanl's work among 
the u^oes. He is s man of ability and energy 
with experience in secretarial work both in For
eign Missions and now for several years post in 
State Missions in Arkansaa. He has many admira
ble gifts and we trust he may lead ns into targe 
things in this relatively new and notably difficult 
enterprise. Let ns al! pray for him and hold np 
his hands.—ifrliyfous Herald-

BRO. CARROLL IN CUBA.

■ Under the above caption Rev. Frank 
Willis Barnett, Editor of The Alabama 
Baptist, furnishes his paper of June arnd a 
most interes'irig Editoral leUerjIRrfS^Tiich 
tve reproduce the following:

New Orleans.
This gay city is not far on the w-ay to the west, 

hut here one finds the farther of waters, the divid
ing line, and soon I will be hurrying through 
I-ouisiana enronie to the Empire of Texas. It is 
always with a feeling of sadness that I walk the 
streets of New Orleans, for it is hard to forget the 
fact that it is a city given over to pleasure and 
that the great majority of its people are out of 
sympathy with the belief for which I stand, for
Baptist play only a small part in the religious life ____________________  _ ____
of the greatest city on the Gulf. How >y heart I before I'came here and liked him. 1 am sure
goes out to the Baptist preachersand their faithful I shell get along together very pleasantly in-
followers as they stand snrrounded by Roman deed.

The gratifying intelligence reaches us ; 
that Bro. C. C. Carroll, our newly appointed,, . 
mission worker, has arrived in Cuba. In 
a letter written by him from Havana on 

.JLujjfe^yih he says;
At last, after many numerous trials and difficul

ties as toi»cking, etc., we are in Cuba. Mrs. Car
roll decided to come on with me and she and the 
baby stood tlie trip well. Her sister also came for 
the pleasurcrof the trip, ao all in all, wc ore suffic
ient unto ourselves to prevent loneliness. We 
have already met a number of people, boweVer. 
and friendliness toward ns seems to be the order of 
the day.

Bro, Daniel is here and has shown us every 
kindness and attention. I knew him personally

Catholicism and almost eiij{ulfcd in worldlit^ss. 
The Home Board certainly has a work here to do 
and if our Southern Baptists could spend jurt oue 
Sunday in this city, with its continental Sabbath 
there would be a great increase in gifts to help 
spread our Baptist faith .imong the careless moss.

I cross the Mississippi with a prayer to God to 
pnt it into the hearts of Southern Baptists to gi\*e 
and pray for the work in New Orleans. ‘Every 
dollar planted in Kew Orleans now means that 
Our cause will be m a position to grow with Uie 
grow'tb of the city when the Panama Canal is 
opened to tlie commerce of the world.

Dr. Gray in his report at Nashville said: 
^'IsOuisiana baa the uuiqne distinction of being on

The w'ork among the Cubans seems to be pro
gressing nicely. Last night I preacheil at one of 
the missiona, Bro. Daniel ioterpreting. All pres
ent showed a great fondness for Bro. Daniel.

Tltc work among the Americans is a fair field 
amino favors, so far as Baptists are concerned^ 
Sunday will be the initial service.

Rev. C D. Daniel in letter June 13th.: 4 am in- 
expreraibly happy. I^find myself constantly prais
ing God, that my prayer has been answerefl. in the 
sending of another MissionBiy to this Island. 
Bro. C. C. Carroll arrived from New Orleans to
day, bringing with him his wife and sister-in-law. 
Please express to the Home Mission Board my ap-

^U. aids, of the Misaiaaippi River. New Orleana j ...U.ionary aent ua. anU aak them

greater. Baptists there are a feeble folk-only 900 .
or i.oOo inemtiers in the white Baptist Churches, i ______—
They are hamionions now os never before. The
opportunity is at hami for Baptists, Wc must press 
our work there. Hundreds and Ihonsamisof people 
are moving there from the up<ountry and mony 
of them are Baptists. Shall we hy neglect lose 
tltem to our cau.se, as has lieen the case for fifty 
years post! Surely not. The Home Board ha.s its 
heart set on the Crescent City. Let the brother
hood of the South come to its support in a supreme 
effort to plant our standard in that metropolis of 
the lower Mississippi Valley.”

The ninety-seventh iheridisu divide.arBe'HHltbd 
States almost exactly into halves, 
line dwell sixty.four ptillioo people.

Hr. J. S. Dill, Bowling Green, Ky.I see that 
Barton is your choice for this special work—a Wise 
choice, I hope he will accept.

Rev.J. H. Gambrel!. Dallaa, Tex.—Editor Bap
tist Standard—The appointment is a'capital one 
and will give as nearly universal satisfaction aa 
any that canid have been made.

Ilri H. E. Spi»l«SfMiis»kaiiurg. Miss.;—\^r 
Ka.st of thm I **“^'°*’ Dr. Barton is eminently wise aiid 

Ifof. are f ^ ovl *ctiow a better .matt for the
•ove'rg’rown du>ii»KM*R:^7ded hidustrics. Here] «« « physically, educated mid
is surplus- capital, as idle and t-urdensome as the i »«>'l devout. He is tPBBSr of corn-
population. West of that line dwell four or five ! j“dgemcut in common things
milliODS-less than the population of Pennsvlvania i H
and scarcely more than that 'of Greater NetC- York. 1 “ hoP'fol of 'he Neg™. and es-
And yet the vast territory to the West-so uttle I ‘hiptists. has their utmost con-
known, so lightly esieemed.sospatccly peopled-ia | “““ A'ha"""-! ««d has been very helpful to
distinctly the better Italf of the United Slates if wc 
at« to believe the western enthusiasts, but the Sf. 
loauii I-'air is going to bring the West into such 
prominence that it will be a revelation to the Hast.
“Its Journey ends not, and the Sun never yet."J 
Has seemetl to forget 
Each Day of His Travels 
A new Thought it met.
Ihjr the West is the I'roniise, the East, the 

gret."—TheMeastro.

I them.

The Home Board baa chosen A. K. Brown, 
Nottli Carolina, to look after the mountain school 
work. We certainly neetl superv-ision and business 
judgement and help in our ifiountain mission school 
work. Bro. Brown hss specia! fitness for this im
portant field. Come often to Baslern Kentocky, 

Re i Brother Brown, for we need you thens.—! AtsBop- 
I tiil : i-.yr.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

The General AsseijiMy of the Presbyterr 
ian Church South has appropriated $15,000. 
for rrort among the Negroes,

We will gladly send copy of minutes of 
the last meeting of the Southern Baptist 
Convention to any address upon receipt of 
5 cents stamps to cover postage.

Three State Conventions nieet in July: 
the Missifeippi at Hattiesburg. July 6th, 
the Louisiana at Natchitoches, July 13th, 
and the Alabama at AMniston July 20th,

Money comes in slowly since the South
ern Baptist Convention, but our Home 
Board needs it nmre than ever. We have 
greatly enlarged our work for the new year.

Re\", Jas. I. V'ance; I believe that in the. 
gospel of Jesus Christ is, to be found the 
only salvation of America, and we must 
save America if we would save the world.

It is gratifying to See how heartily the 
brethren commend brethren A. J. Barton 
and A. E- Brown for their new work. 
They are men of superb qualifications, v Let 
us ptwy for God's favor upon them.

Rev. C. G. Carroll has been in Havana 
several weeks and is throwing liimself with 
great 2*M into his work.
to Cuba has given satisfaction to the de
nomination. He will meet the especta- 
tiotis of the brotherhood.

News comes from onr workers in the field 
of many convetsipns. the orgsmization Of 
new Churches and- Sunday schools, the 
building of new houses of wor.ship. Surely 
the Lord is leading onr forces. We ate 
sorely in need of money to enlarge the 
work. ^

Our Home Field grows more popular. 
From many brethren come assurances of its 
helpfuliiejss. It is full of facts and infor
mation about our work. We want 20,000 
new .sob.scribers this year. The price is 
kept, for the present, at tea cents a year, 
barely enough to pay for printing, but we 
want readers. Send on the subscriptions.

We are'preparing new tracts and leaflets 
ott-Home Missions and shall be glad to sup
ply all who wish them. We also have en
velopes (free) for Home Mission coilec- 
tions. Before taking your collections send 
for tracts and leaflets and envelopes and 
distribute (hem among thcpcople. A good 
collection follows a good preparation for it.

The editors of our denominational week
lies, as a rule, are doing noble service in 
pressing our mission work upon the breth
ren. We cannot estimate the far-reaching 
influence of this ,eekly presentation of in- 
fornjation (facts and figures) about the 
work! May our editors have grace and 
wisdom. Let them press all department? 
of the work.

Bro. G. D. Daniel is to spend a short 
time in the States! He greatly needs a 
rest. His rest will consist largely in a 
change of work; He is all aglow with in
terest for Cuba. He must not be over
taxed, But he will attend some Conven
tions and can visit some Churches. All 
who want a visit from Bro. lianiel should 
write Secretary B. 0. Gray, Atlaijta. Ga.

The great protracted meeting season is 
now on iu the South, espemally in the coun
try and smallevtowns. Hundreds and thous
ands will be led to -accept Christas their 
Saviour. The missionaries of our Home 
Board will be engaged in the blessed work. 
Let our people pray for them. Through 
their agency hosts of the future leaders in 
our iciON will be brought to Christ. May 
the Lord give tis the greatest year in , all 
ourhistory,

It was perfectly apjaremt at the £on- 
vttitiott in Nashville that the purpdse of 
standing by the Home Board in its efforts 
to grapple with the important problems of 
world wide evangelization wasr never nwre 
fij^y fixed in the minds of the great Uap- 
rist hmilmrhdod, ,

The Horae Board is carefully con.sidenag 
the unusually large number of applications 
for increased dppropriatiotl in every direc--. ;: 
tion for the Conventional year upon which 
we are just entering. Not only the spirii* -(‘J 
of the Convention but its express instruc- 
tion to the Board directs enlargement in ' 
every department of the work. Applications ( S 
coming to the Board with the endorsement :̂ ; 
of different State Boards also call ea’mestly > 
for enlargement. The Board, therefore, 
wiiile enlarging its work, finds it necessary */' 
to consider with care and deliberation the 
great number of applications in order that 
the greatest good may be accompli,«bed by 
the most considerate disbursement of the 
resources at its disposal.

We. had the; pleasure of attending the 
Georgia B Y. F. U. Convention at Wash
ington. June 22-24. It was a great meet
ing, composed chiefly of yonng people, of 
the great middle class of Georgia Baptists, 
upon whom our future success os a people 
so much depends. The meeting was one 
of spiritual power, intellectual and moral 
uplift, and was pronounced the strongest 
meeting the young people of theStalchave 
had. There were over four hundred dele
gates and they were there for a serious pur
pose:,

The program was well conceived and 
splendidly executed. President R. Yande- ; - 
venter said: “This is the best and greatest . 
of alt our B. Y'. P. U. Couventions in Geor-' - <• ;* 
gia.!’ Dr. E. J. Forrester and his people ' i 
furnished a lavish hospitality and every- ! 
tiOdy left singing the praises of Washing-(|l||| 
ton and her hospitable homes. The Con- 4 ,5 
vention meets next year at Moultrie 
South-West Georgia, where Baptists ‘
numerous and a great time is anticipated® , , 
May God bless our Georgia B. Y. P. U., 
Thev are a great host.

. . ---------- -
KENTUCKY GEENERAL ASSOCIATION. , ;;l

There ta aothiiig almut Home Missions 
that needs deiSfi^!*TTCe aggressive cam-, 
paigtt is the need of the home.

The home mission field is tlte all-impor
tant field. America is the richest soil for 
gospel-sowing in all the wide world. The 
people of America are thrifty, becanse'they 
have lived under the blessings of the gospel 
always. Here in America arc the ^means 
and the men. If we can consecrate these 
to the service of Clurist Jesus onr Lord, the 
the conquest of the world is reduced to a 
computation of time.

The General Association of Kentucky, * ^ 
Baptists met at CampbellsviVIe, June tsth.
The attendance was good, the spirit of the 
meeting fine, the hospitality great. On alt: 
Imnds it was pronounced the best meeting 
of that body in recent years. A .spirit of 
seriousness prevaded all the meetings. The 
discussions were of a high order. State " 
•Missions received a fine treatment and a : 
decided advance was ordered for that work. 
lidiication was ably discussed. Home and 
Foreign Miswionshnd Sunday School work 
and Temperance were given due considera
tion.

I-
..swi

Old Kentucky came up over $2,000 
last year for Home Missions above the pre- -C 
vkms year and they promised a great ad
vance this year, They put the figures at 
$20,000. ; "

, The spiritaal atmosphere of the meeting' 
was strong. Being the first of our State ^ 
gatherings since the Southern Baptist Con---v”
vention. the Kentucky Association sets a.
high- standard. ' May all the others be
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itqually 6ne. What a mighty power for | could supply that demand in as many ilays, j noncof its obligation, a. siiperior to the negro -
<7fW1 fllAQtfh n n«ma 1 rrot ...*«• n.l.n.. iC — .t al. _ #«l « -* «-a • ' *4- k «'ri,:_a—...4.-good these annual gatherings are, when 
dominated by high ideals and spiritual 
fervor!

if we had the means. The Home Board i"’"''''-" ‘‘Thirteen mounlain school, with an en- 
cannot withstand the pressureof this call : <-f ^.675 student, were aided lost year.’

, from the cities, the Indians and Cuba. We I
The General Association meets next year | shall follow what seems so clearly to be the | place it, Cuba our great n«d1sab^seof wrt*lp> 

at Kusseilville. May the Lord lead our j will of Gml ami send forth a rumbei of i 3.. The Individual Ufe h 1‘orce: Matt. 5: 
Kentucky Baptists during the year into jnew wemen missionaries. Our brethren in ' 9'^y- r- '.vm; Onl. 6:l Cor. 3: 2.
the largest work of their history. i the Churches will surely fii-nish the money ’ pra>er» of petition that the new

--------- U«ite>«P[»n«ltl.TO,,«bl,mmc,i. 0» I “SlliTd'iSir’'
presenuit, I-ifty-niuth .iunual R^trl. Despite f°<- Home Mission! * jxroup. ^llcl he I-routier Can.p. the Colore.1
many adverse circumstances the work has moved tneil. give US the .sinews of war that 1 Multan Camp, the Poreigu Camp,
steadily onward.” , these soldiers of the Cro.ss mav go forth to ^ «™"P'*>e chairs tc gelher m circles if possible,
-•Receip.s,~Tbe total amount of cosh receive.!! do battle for God I Brother' Pastor, take ‘'■
forworkoftbcBoardfromaltsuuestastyearwasa great collection for Home Mi.ssion a. !

O“oe! |,9e,j.i904. Total receipts, #133,<JS4. W. M. U.
.---------------- “*** '"crease of $$.>;74

JULY AND THE HOME BOARD. | over last year. Box valuation increase of
____ , fb.445- Much of Home Missionaries’work cannot

July is a hot month, but the missionaries •'aptired.. ”Our Home
the Hnmo Roned witt -------- ......t. '"forn'at.on to to.ooo sub-

#'03,969.05. and from miscellaneous sources I5, 
5i.(.a4. Our receipts from at! the Stales this year 
have been *1.7.550 56. and from legacies and other 
miscellaneous receipt. #5,707.44. a gain from all 
the,stat« of ^.5881,51, being an increase over the 
proceiling year of 55 per cent.”

The aliove are extre 'ts from tlie Annual
Report of the Home Board for May, 1.704.

of the Home Board will do more work this | wribertTamrotw' 
lui ™uy, ,.7W4. month than during any month of the year. . 6. Open {’arliameiUr bringing forth special 

The Report shows also, that there has been They will preach in revival meetings from ; of work through which \v. jt. c. is a force 
T»ceiv»d dttrinur ti,. ..... f.. .u,. Tv;.....— Maryland to Te.xas and great will be the pf'ii* Board. (See Recomiuen.latioiis K.R.j

resiiits. The poor wives of the missiouar- ’’.77,,“’“! ''“4 
i» .ill I..V. .1.. h..vv
home. 1 hey need our sympathy and pray- ! pcnnmicncy of work, 
ers. j S hudness, coUctlion, etc.

Our workers in the Mountain schools j Narrative Leailct; "He That Vovi.ieth .Not 
will be gathering the bright boys and g'irls ! “j*
for the Fall oiieiiiug. The school people | •
are hard workers. They have a great re- ^

received during the year for the Tichenor 
Memorial $3047.79. and for the Church 
Building I,oah Fund pro]«r $717.47, mak
ing the total receipts for this fund 
?3-765-26. Including $4,221.82 cash in 
baud and $1,637.50 iiivestetl in loans, the 
Building Loan Fund May,i. 1904 aggre
gates $5,85.7.32. The Convention at 
Na.shville gave its cordial and unanimons 
commendation to this department of the 
Board’s ’tvork, and especially to the effort 
being made by the W. M. U. to raise the 
sum of $2o.o<».oo as a memorial to the 
beloved Dr. Tichenor.

ward awaiting them. Thev are' traiiiing ' Home Mi.-csion Board
the leaders of the future. ' were gralificl. and grateful to Cod for the

I cordial and enthusiastic reception accorded
the leaders of the future.

Midsummer is a hard time on the city eutliusiastic reception accorded
issionaries, but in Baltimore. .St. Louis, i “f «I*ort »f the work committed to them

when It was presented to the Convention at 
Nashville. They rejoice in the part they

New Orleans, Galveston and other crowded 
centers our toilers will be at their work. 
The strain of their work is great. are permitted to take in a work, the pur- 

jiose and scope of which is to ha.sten the

Cuba the laborers will not lie deterred by !

We are doing foreign niiosion work 011 our own
aoi! and under our own. flag. We have «ut mis-1 Among the Negroes, about whom many i " ‘"f? '! '? ‘‘.7"".
•lonarics olgreat expense to many foreign lands: L.„ ..,1,1 • .e f ! time when It may be .said; ''the Kingdoms
now Gfxt is sending the representatives of these; . * ’ ,, ^ P^essn'K the work ^ H,is worl.! are become the Kiiigdom.sof
land* to our own shores. tVe must Americanire'o'lhgence 111 July, .and down "i i our Lord, and His Christ’‘
them, or they will, to some (iegree, foreignke us; ------- .---------------------------- . . ■
we uiust ChrislUaiie thtuii, or »ome of them—those 
from healliea lands—wilt, to some^ degree, heath* 
enize os. Kvery instinct of self-preservation, of 
Ameritraii patriotism, of liberal education, and of 
religious inspiration, should lead us loyally, lov.

finaocially and prayerfully to support the 
Americftn Baptist Home Mission Society 
fS'tnart Mifc.irt/}ur.

the Summer's heat from unceasing ,0;,. | «> us to publish m
J.uly, then, the Mid summer month, will K* ^ Home Mission Board
a titne of activity, for our ...issionaries. It ! Cot.veution at Nashville
is appropriate that our ixtople should have ^ our purpose

to publish extracts from that fromthe Home Mission work on their hearts.
We, therefore, give beloiv the most excel- : occnision at- this

ilent Mission Card Topic of the W..man‘s !Paragraph, or con 
; »r;._ _«_____ * .• . . elusion or the ret>ort ns rend Iw»fnr4« tli*The motives which appeal to our Baptist | Missionary Union for Julv; elusion of the report as re.ad Iieforc the

brethren of the North appeal with even i,, ' ■ iConveiuton l.v the Corres).xmdiiig Secre-
stronger force tl Sonthei n Bantists i., I ‘'•“««|tary. It is as follows:stronger force Sonthern Baptists, ini ofHcmt Board
tbe.se times of great material development, I "Thou ,bait love tby nLl.bor'as tbvrelf ” Co- i 4‘■■"’’“.“'““ytb"!
to ‘’loyally, lovingly, iimmcially and (opcrelive workor Sure mis5ions.missiou««i,t and ““'k of the itome Hoard wa» never more en-
prayerfully .support’ ’ our own Home -Mis- ] west of Mi«isrip,,i ,i«r. Mountain mlsaions and ! «ur ,n:opte ami to
Sion Board, Uchr»,,. Mitia'amt mines.

jto.- -For -Poree,”.** SejaLimn R«;,ipt»; v ': of (.otj u{>ou our worker* and their success
MEN ARB READY--'«'E NEED MONEY. ' ’ ~«8saBSt., , es ery field we occupy esmstitures the chief glory

STCnv-Tomcs-Immense and varied icritorv -j «-'>“«■ ."y'* '••f f«rt.«he. the(»W^ for 0«r.
The men and women are ready to work Prop..rtio«are and aystematk giving. -Americ.-, for ! 7”

in our great destiliiie Home Field, ebsrily. an Aw i.b
-Memphis, New Orleans, Baltimore, among Mormoioiun. utie« and roral diatnct*. | „isi, u.^ bond os (tetfeetnes* that riiall bind to-

f-, t..i„ lOOi S I.--... rj- JW i gelher all oor lietiwiunational forces for the testi- 
Programfor July m Sub^t Ffrid. and Fo«« : ,„ony of Jesos Christ to the nUerwost ends of the 

ol the Home Board. ; earth. Every deifflrtnknt of onr work is import.
I. Nuggetsof Thought for Leader from Seo-e- : nnt, bnt concerning no one dt‘[anment do w« .say, 

taryof theHome Mission Board. Hr. B. I>. Gray: "This is the gniat work of ourfloard.’' Witheve" ’ 
“The immediate sphere of our activity is bur own a partial grasp of the work in the two lerriloifes 
dear home land, hut onr nltimate aim is the world and its immense possibilities some say that is the 
forChnstand Christ for the world.” “fmiuigta- i first task Wore the I(onrd:T«ssisimmense,and to 
lion during the post year nearly reached « million | win her is to win an empire, but even Texas is not
—and suit they come.” ’’The Bo«rtl considers ' the supreme thing; to seire the citiv»»nd .shape the

the Negroe.s, aniong the Indians, in Cuba, 
the Isle of Pinw and Panama. And they 
are capable, comsecrated men and women. 
We must have the money for theii .support. 
We have greatlj- enlarged our tvork, in ac
cordance with the in.sttiction.s of the Con
vention. The call for at least 20 new 
women mbtsionaries is imperative and we

' "mi 
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otrxt rxsT.x> JT/EV. IW*».

FIELONCrnSw

m- WKU»!Me.csurrA*Y, «.nr. st, ». *cxr.

<)eiitin},- el tb» iseemia^ KtmiC'Mn, tiMt i*
a «u& Am wltich Uw ptetnit i««o<nvn el the 
Bp»4 *re hot thA <* eot gn«t
wvHrb (A the StMtA'. te Utt the (iiuh ctoed *»i. »»•• ' --------
*»we tae honteo el the Jiegws pfoblea by giTOiS i l*»tee Ftek, St »a> !S«»i»y lotiMtiBg
th«e>oi.<.\«»eQltbc race the -{wpiAel e«r EetA.; ««»'swat Can-raa^en eaesiKst with P»tee F»rfc. 
(hM. »«ty Jieeij hnthnn iejiia\t the «tpr«a»tai«k where to* foot yeert a waaeiiBe toteeveaK pester, 
el otss tSoMsi. They KemiAskea. we h»*e « as*» :«»Jwirk-h week IreiaetaasJy tehajaished to tas- 
sAas»*«s«t this aa,»«'these ^hia^r^hn|Ke»at a, de«»k» the week Bee; tahahiJ. lt»» greatpeo- 
t^ all »»», greeter, uuke-i, (h*a aS of thew ewe»- j p«n Chan.'h, a»d happy the good teas whose !o* « 
huMsi, sat«e!e, wrliMMi-byitri to* .Christ, Tt * i shadt b« to bA « wMh tteat iks gyuto*. t3«d lytse 
***»vw* w«y he a»»j, the wwthods tcsaltjlwa.; «sa great tfay.aad wet MtsMOtt caBse wwspsA wt 
hwoatMww«».the»»thro«waatol^C^ iBihSghee stwawl. It wastM-aa* ahoty die- Tht* 
the, he«rt» »aist Kw« of »w. The iwraesiute. jpe« Ckaseh. whiwe Jtae^ sparM has'weeslSy. 
^hew ofowt «s«yay is «»: «•* ^1^ h*«wlsi»JL -jjjrewa to* Se hist Soar .TsesosC tw?«»e.
b«Mo<w»tttw»te«t»» lhe e«‘4: i«r 'Ch»^ *»J - so sevnw tse, Jl. J. Sett® a* jaaJw. Thee feel 
Christ fat the wo*?a E« Cottwatowa. Set «as, thof the Bocae Soarii s* se^oasihae. fo* tW dse 
S»|«iwprop^h«s?M»eia»h«o.t*iJhiii» hi|^ a«ai i a^poiasasaBst. . Se ti*' way; S*. i* the

fe powpowe of Cfcri* re*»M»t r» outJt.th»d «l ItSsaoasi. wiaD * pepolttsoafll 500.000
Vh»a»e,w«SS!p«S0d oat hetft*h«*!«ht «d a»hSB« ;'43dgtewhig. Sspept* Saee: ew^y See CbHWSe*. 
*d^s« the »«w«pf88teiMia|sAlSB* great eadsad^Mdooeof these wihoaeaJiswweoSwecship. This 
sok »th»s»M»»MA«i»of Its sttsissoeat. -iad ^» Kia* Hfit Cistseh. Socated s* the Faeitaig hoaae 
Wsy-Wts, whose is she r%te j t» teigst hasteoi. tW ; s£»eri«tsf-*aae 15.000 soaSs, They tee trjiag'Sa 
eeowtg. o# «is hragduat, throaghoat the whseto"h.^»ad I hsr|e«teSsw*d daS: he ^*sa»5ead»

' ■ hsrfpsa* haci, X,«e., VuSsw* os the jaaSet
TV reStset’ «as istaaiBsajesJy a •fcra*;* *ae ««*h.- The SSJe,' 'seaegSag

s&sstei ?S.y ti#e it.wai dsyai*>»«,». ««*»« * ptecataaf
ttsi try as* OwmutM* Sty
OsawatiMifeeta* 5>«ti.yse<at vys=»3es«x'--*»,S.^aB**sithi» 
»wa eepweewg «w *sst lataSwe; wos^ 'Ete, Coagee- «»f h» SarssJey »t«

-«»aaastertOa!hwiBa.of S<paCo<>iteSfo» hard -jaft t&aetgc weetei;. The recces «jw»-
'. hWOa«aAtKe>t£ims tto ttew .MiawMsw '^^*«®®*®®**^*» 'te5»=e«M«*^ «»»»,«»£ -.&t 

■ysv-sHRr a ptsfn^ of peerdtK sad aaawwswaeee^cMPt-aw*wet*of h(«&ar^, $s. A. S. Saiaaxn. 
%tpot««asn iCoat|««nMaa*r>'wsteh. Whew *&»•;PhKMP™^ jre«:&sf ^ mmaii Coatroseiimis.
wwte.!h.h»e» hadsace»w» of *yaa«eifr»*J‘'‘S«%ewsrf ate
rMWse 'SolhwsBech sdSaeeiiiWftohe sswsadStseeasiiae ;;^*^^®* ’^^?**^ Se&e* tie Xtar-
^ocia»peii«aj»»flitsS.  ̂*tHi^^ EteS*® 3fc«i* *•*=»■ *«a*sea*. Be. tr. hlSShioisHB ww the 
hhd.tS.^ia>it||;«asbloc>ATto<i»e Sii3aBMa.see»» ,;i*?*^ ^M»*»«*«sa»«s *a(a»:. pheu tecis^ «r 

;, hi» a setae* oly*^®es aa«i » hwse of opcsaeiiwn. ■ »*a»*s iwhcwaMBS *sie tesiace wage. «af *S'
....- ;i Jfcaweewa -wstht®* SeaBo«i«4s-!»« snassiiSsi aae.'

S(f»r«e:Wjwaj*»s. i» twfc,Moaw*» Shaaw Maaow* ■ **“®*^^iii&i SsthweetSm-oe ®Wb«* »a*i«es. "rh» reSiiBw*: The, Shm* ?«*Ki 3fa«te^„ The aatcsBC-af,
SBsttwyeetw.ehacsei. aa»sSte*»BB?i«tiB»i«*i|ta»»ss.wa»0w:&Msa«c 

',;,,:.feeh«gywte»ae*wo»i».aeaoftheas»*»,a!»ei,;h«« 3!^; sagaBSsascs'wese
: ' 5«ot* «ha*s4 -* «»»., JB« aohaaeSr we Ba2ask for^s-aaSittme asm

»«»*;»■ sshtas*i®Testek 3tet isSK* 3»«h»M <a?i»seeaB!»,,«*ik*^ta5sSta » asnuaraf
: jfSMidehdtfof dht Shaar Sea*4. T3e «B«&w w«, -Sih!«:aftii«^ eotohm aaf ^

th» .*»« Ttesaat as « dimiepef ' the_a3n«*M«t The Canraniinae -ag atewao* **- 
hswhssa: the Ssyrtft a* her eoassAwiiiaB, s» ^ twswcipemamwsseaBa: hi#ai!a«:„*a»i gmaeS »»■ 

;:';S6JweSea^,htatSmaeiaep*ft SScea. ysaew *;«*«re3W(h>*(fc^ .'
;, iaifayw(«*.t&red»«m tP 'Sticwis* Moo- Thds,»s.*e-e»_ , .

■ s^yf tSeearihoesSeewBkdt^

.' Ewcatef , "*tame-o*^tyec,

■BtSWWsasBSa* Scit««i^ ,ias&eo*rae^,» **«.

dedSestory prayer, We bare a good faotise and tlie 
ooUixilc» WMve peomhang. . Some 700 of the Pa»- 
tM« ladiaiu Ere near this place, sad no reiigioiu 
woth » being done amoeg them, A good and 
needy SeSd and they shonld bare attention at once.

Gnthrie, Ok!a.; This is the Capiul City, and 
has a pc^mJation of some 15.000 soois. Our tad« 
lor one reespn and another bu not kept pace with 
the growth of this City. splendid bouse of wor
ship was erected ««ne years sgo nmler the mmis- 
tery of Sec. L. H. Holt. Recently fte*. J. tV. 
3Ie.Stee, of htasonri, has come to the, work. He 
tahthing nrtmg hold and the tniUook is fnll <rf 
promise.. .

At &»id. Okla,: Ree, G. E. Hale a gloriously 
Icadisg his pei[^le from nctosy to rictoty. This 

' iaa City of some !«^ooo, and heis picadiog (or a 
' irdy masiooary to help hiin occupy the City (o* 
;■ Chris* aad the Baptitts.

Oilahotua Cityt Pastea- Anderson of the First 
Cimeh ^ b«ck frests bayaeatioa, and the matter 

: ^ a aew IsiHingwia be pressed.
-ft Was&iagtoo Avenoe the outlook is indeed 

aao«,ltopefol, 'Rct. !, W. T. Givens c# Kentucky, 
has pas* settled M pi*t«. He is one of the most 
.godiy-sad esSetest isenaaaoag as. Hitherto he 

: has !ieeo greatly bfesied. and knowing the mao 
and tie Seid I expect this to prore the work of 
hsa Hr took the work in the fnli courktum 
dtast itwaa of God's leading, and tnrsed down, 
faru»amw«hilyp«ist of stew, other and more in- 

''Vttass'fiefidsw

■ 2^3s«a®>> Ark: Pastor W. T. Amisaml wife 
haeereorasry bees called oassoarn the home going 
is£ her fiithee, whose smatmoits came, sodr&niiy. 
Whae she ,tJTOea with her widowed mother in the
aid SencaKity home, brother Amis is working 

, aatSoat: in the interest of she great haS4iag his 
i 3««^ are jfasahsgm erect. He is meeting with 
.mmdteBmateageasewt. Assistaat pastor E G. Mnr- 
, og M-rigoiccaiy paechaeg tie work in the pastor's 
' aBseas*,. md, a* maiiiagfer hitaself a large place
■ ttttJmiSfcaf the Chars* sad nanmnsitv. Heis,
anSa^a*omE,aaiBtafGod.' ' ' ,

A UESSQR FKOtt TffiE OSIENT.

:'»»» »*«r4w^ !*(*•■
' »M!S taey bwssMiwcas^sSJeoe «

ISIa,

■; ; wrtea, owmStak^mw ef. odjassae

';'''.'S*'iair'wae ------- ' ^***tt-^-%?^>^”Bsar«Baaifeas»eygh«r-$samsat,»e!i!e

*,*•«« hi r ..........HI Ilf- ■»■., ■111,.: - , ,^at A,.'«!ghe.». 3C.»aBfv-m_«aey iwStaBtemmoe dm

; , 'TS«!mma».tpie*saa«s€sae rdstaase iriaatpihof
a» kia^&ara- of Go£. a, th* Orient -me war 

, ®B^&aadth*a*ss»hieie* wis he; eietatie ay 
»»5*«5e,aa«i.«g«tt arm emmiss iae tie' inSow of 
**|fssg«£. 'S:taiKa ,!ie3iima&ie resan'mea and 
ammry ws$ he«m»d ta -Cians.. .lapaa, Jlsadsmia. 
■aa»n»amf-Ta»s«*,,as tSmy hwwaeeerb^

Ammica
w3I be -taiSrdiirgta* soSssaiaiA the largest weather 
,a ** mem aoti ti* Stage* aa»**nt'of »«»*»■ Ser 
ta* tmwchssg- -3* tie ®o»?ei—weSooooed tim ta ': 
aewtsf, Sutaiet CsSBa <e«r isase mi »ttaprooghly ;

;,' 3»ia»taA'|taw«(af'», *B5 ttaw

Sispweed nee *»,*«« wawk. ta» eeangylaatiBa «i , /_l 

: Atatacasiaisy aawwtie wtaaiss of tJt* world i'-'isp# 
■ ■Etaweteewaayr rntgewtata, -faes^ b««ee tie '3 .

■jtaatmmtaa^swt^, iTtsayg^A 
■ diK^ sad dtstsh;-, t* ta. biyal tss « y* »
Wa.,fari ae. W5»« ,,j

mm S.^. /

;tlteystasa*;,^ Jjtar ittagj^ of HSa,,'-, »«*««>, ■®*iWtami!C TajAm-SigtadCsawgr-Seat
■:'■****» ,„ jltata,tas««»--.5.«i««^ Cbts'aaB»«:t4ta tamta

;,*W in*, isrottmE ii»&e tae imafandhB C, 5.. 
:,S,yl« a 5litiMmQta-aS»m .aysBt. Jifet * hoismf m-.

; ,*e«ee««t% mtestsa#^
5|.,3h;t«;haKC52S;,,

; ,^i3ss?as j^iAsac an !sta ,s»«* W St-Iwaasitaf wMdutrwmch^: a»f, .aarfiK iwamBd ktsd, 
,;«*tep yf Xw. SlTk- »,3H«ra«. *e. itatae *» 

,-ib«E, Stadk*- sah ww.: ftesiciman, -tay.
t'- ' ©e* -mmk & <Wfo h2,sss»»»(* *‘StattyM^Etwptaw*TteS«^ sJtan..!tewmsw, as a»«, tanme 'tatitan tSsSfcteaf ik]
lil.-_^**"*^-

sf: tOttaOv taHi 5«»,*** «o= metat«» of tew 
cta«*ta^*at=ta«maey,, T«taA;d ti* wjaSsikA2^ 
3soita.ai‘*eita!tatanipw»mtfw«B^ ;

/•at -swtt ptaSpnetasn* a»£ *« :.; TTamoijiiy

ta^,3WKaSBa,m®was., ,T«;y» adte\si®i«*(. «r • 
-as:^ tad a wnTtaf^, at.
w«ME—SRiid*^^ - ‘ #

ra- /'s
tasml^ Ihw tata hn«i^,S*
<itosta«aehtaitadi*- *«« taa»6_a'^^

: (,
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OUR HOME FIELD HONOR ROLL.

We have discontinaed all club tales. The price 
now for each paper it ttriclly

TEN jCENTS per YEAR.
We want a good list of subscribert front every- 

Raptist Church in the South. It is our purpose to 
publish is tiiis column each month an Honor Roll, 
giving the name of every one vrho sends ten or 
more subscriptions, either new or renewals.

Dear reader; may we not have the privilege of 
placing your name on Otis RAM?

Tlte following constitutes our
JUNK HONOR ROLL.

siriiscRtBRas.
Mrs. N. B. Langrford, Wasaltachie, Tex............ 54
Rev. Sattt’l W. Celments, New lexington, Ala 43 
Mrs. D. N. Forbes, Louisville. Ky. . . ..41
Rev^ W. H. Major, Covington, Tenn, ......... 30
Rev. H. B. Taylor. Murray, Ky___-... ___ _ .30
Rev. Jas. Edmondson, Hackett, Ark............. .. JJ
Mr. C. V. Burrus-s, Anderson. S. C..................... at
.Miss Cleo E. Attaway, Saluda, S. C.................' 19

<Rev. G. R. Brown, Passover. Ga—— .... 18
Mrs. Liaiie Anderson, So. Knoxville, Tenn..... tS
Rev. At C. Ward, Atlanta, Ga............................ 17
Rev. Cbaa. Anderson, Bardslown, Ky.... ___16
Mr. J. M. Hager. Alexia, S. C........... ...*. . 15
Miss Lucy H. Kicklighter, AtlanU, Ga.......  15
Mr. W. H. Conn, Garner, 1. T........... ................ .14
Miss Mary S. Read, Cherrlton, Va..,.................. is
Rev. W. R. Covington, larckhart, Tex.................la
Mrs. W. J. J. Smith, Dallas, Tex.............. ..........12
Mrs. Kate G, Donavan, M'adley, Ga..... ....... 11
Rev. WL" J. Weatherly, Crownville, La................ n
Rev. W. E. Mason, Mt, Calm, Te.v..................... 11
Rev. M. P. Hunt, Kansas City, Mo...................... to
Rev. J. N. Sandifer, Rocky, Okla........ . ..........to
Mrs. W. Roberts. Selma, N. C.,.............. -to
Mr. D. H. Quattlebamtt, Aiken, S, C.... . . ....10
.Mrs. W. P. Ford. Chetteyville, I.a.............. to
Rev. W. C. Pierce, Orlinda Tenn..... ........... to .
Mrs. Juo. Hayes, Harrisburg, Ky.................. .. to

OTTJR liOMB JFIBIaZJ

and one-balf times aa large aa Baltimore; three and 
one-tbird times ns large as SL IvOuis, one and one. 
half tinges as large as Philadelphia; exceeding even 
Chicago by seven thousand acres, and being ex- 
ceeded onlv by greater New York. .And yet, to 
cover all this vast extent of territory, there are but 
6ve Baptist preachers, having four churches and 
one Jfission. Still the brethren ask, -‘why isn’t 
more being done in New Orleans?*’ Grasp these 
figures and you will understand the dtlBculties of 
striving to build up a church and congregation, 
where miles separate you from those you dysire to 
reach. They will not attend a church so faraway, 
and we must bring the Mission first to their doors 
to interest and to save them. Brethren bow much 
longer will you permit u? to lal>or ere giving us the 
help we so’ much need, and for which the time is 
opi«>rlune.

NET ORLEANS.
REV. A. E. RKIMKR.

Few realize the enonnous obstacles which ^'e 
have to contend with in New Orleans, notthelea-st 
of which is occasioned by the vast extent of terri- \ fathers is a sore trial, yet
tory covered by the city, Xew Orleans is laid oiU 
iu the form of a Crescent, caused by a bend of the 
river. The town may be divided by Canal St. All 
the region below being known as "downtown" and 
conuining atwut people, all above Canal
St., as “uptown'* and having about 175000 j>eople. 
All our Baptist churches are "uptown** and follow 

. the bend of the river at a distance of al»ut ten 
blocks, leaving all the l>alancc of the city without a !

Miss Hausen of South AfcAlester writea 
as follows:

I am at Gowen now to help Brother Lucas, our 
niUsionary for Short Mountain Association, in a 
meeting.

The iwpulation of Gowcti is about 1500. There 
has l>ecu no church here as yet of any denomina
tion, but we find a number of Baptists here who 
have Ijecn arouswi by the Spirit of Go«l to their 
rcspoiisibiH»y, aud next Sunday afternoon, by the 
Grace of God. a church will l>c organlted here. A 
great interest is manifested in the mecling,^souls 
are being saved. AU say this is such a wicked 
place. a\ few Baptists here have b€c« loyal and 
faithful to their Lord, hut the majority have l>cen, 
going off with the world. Bnt the Spirit of Gotl 
has got hold of theju. Men and women broke 
down yesterday, some wept on each other's neck 
making open confession and asking each other’s 
forgiveness. May the Lord grant a most glorious 
success over the power of ^tan I

Rev. Tuell, Ind. Ter: I wish to say further in 
regard to our full-blood brethren, I am lending 
them a helping hand and doing what 1 Cavn to en
courage them. I am glad to say that the excite
ment of A few months past, created by the report 
of a threateneil uprising, has vanUhe<l and all is 
moving sim>othly. I sympulhue greatly with this 
element of our population. Their having to give 
up their old govcmmeol and the inidilions of their 

they are displaying
wonderful moral courage in submitting to the inev- 
itublc.

Rev. .Hilko .Swyter, Baltimore. Md.: \Vc are 
still progressing. During this quarter we have 
improved our Cbajiel by putting in a l»ptistry, 
which is now compleltNi. .Anew convert faduU) 
is now waiting for l>aplistn.

The mcmlyrs of the -Mis-siou have undertaken to 
Baptist church, and 235,000 people outside of rca. p^ttjng in of this baptistry without the
sonabie wallfiug distance from one. 'Hte following | Church of which they are memlwrs.
table of population and extent of territory covered ; collected among them
by the largeciticsa>f ourcountry will prove of gr^^at j tj,cir friends. They are united in theJIastcr's 
ittlercst, the figures being taken from Bulletin .NTo. ^ ^ork, and arc looking for great things from ib' 
7 of the Cemsus. Detroit population cov-1 ^
eripg 17.165 srcrvs; Milwaukee 31 3.ooa> j>opulatioii, f __ ______ ___
,4..3a7 Cincianati ^

CmS i thkt^^nt i« all aiv lile
Buffalo 37.,- .Kipulatio.., 48,884 aciva; Clwalaud | ’‘f

WORK OF THE HOME MISSION BOARD.

BV B. D. CRAY.

1 . „ ... n.iiimr.r- t'l i fof I. then fclt that I would never be able lo
‘iVWbcks; St.■Louiaftia.ooo'pJip. | G«1 i« HU inffnite wMom

ulatC, .39,47.3 acres; I’hiladelphU i,36.S,«„ i«p«. i “"-I <■»=»•>:>*. >>card prayer, and has restored me to 
latiou, 83.923 acres; Chicago i,874.ix.'0 por Nation,

I
II 
ili

/«.oo8 acres; New Orleansyio.Ooo population, (es
timated); covering r>»w/imidmf'nnd 
(139.000) thontnuri arrfi. Thus New Orleans cov
ers seven times as large an extent of territory us 
Petroit; nine times as large as Milwaukee; four and 
one-half timesaslai^e as Cincinnati; seven times as 
large as IHitsburg; four times as large as Sau Fran
cisco; four and one-luUf limes (ur large as Buffalo; 
five and one-lialf limes as large as Cleveland; six

perfect Health. It seems incredible, and yet it is 
true, that since having the hemorrage, some three 
months ago, my weight has inerea*e<l from *40 to 
169 pounds. It is simply wonderful, almost 
miraculous.

R, W. Sanders in S. C, Baptist:—Let me say 
here that I regard Home Missious, as conducted by 
the Southern Baptist Couveotioo as one of the 
greatest keys of modern ChriKicudom for unlock* 
tog the gates or the world’s evangelization.

(An address delivered before the South
ern Baptist Convention at Nashville, Tenn., 
Saturday evening May 14, i%>4. by Secre
tary B. D. Gray and .stenographically re
ported to The Baptist Argtts. )•

Brother President and Brethrent I speak with 
extreme dlfittlence tonight. I should much prefer 
nearing others speak. I have been in the work 
something more Uiau seven months, during (our- 
fifths of which time I have been out of my office, 
in order that I might secure, as rajndly as possible, 
au exact and comprehensive grasp of the situation.
It is a most difficult task. ' It is easier; lo deal in 
the large than it U to deal in detail. It U very 
easy-twbloclrout great things and to say general 
things. It is .1 very difficult thing to go into ntat- 
ters of particular and lo dare say the .Wise thing.

I am profoundly couvincetl that the most serious 
time, the uifist propitious time, that we have ever 
come upon, haft come to us just now. I believe 
that this country of ours is the gre«te.st country on 
Go<rs earth. I l>clicve that the supreme oppor- 
tuiiics of the present day are hereon this Ameri
can contineut. I believe that more is involved iu 
the exusleucc of the Atnericun people than of any 
I>eople utjder the .1110.

Moreover, I believe that now Baptists have, as 
they never have had l>efore. their ilay and their op- 
jx>rlimily. I believe that, in the providence of Got!, 
the Baptists have now the greatest opix>ttuuity that 
Baptists have ever had. I believe that in our 
Southiund, here where untoward circumstances 
hitherto have kept as from coming into the King
dom, I believe that in our Sotithland the difficul
ties have been giving away. Waves 0/ op|K>sition 
and of difficulty are sulwtdttig, and the opportim- 
ities of oil the ages are upon us at the pre.'wnt time.

I shouM like to tell you what I lieheve to l>e tlie 
supreme Tuisstou of Baptists. It was contained in 
a part of our report. It i^not iu any one feature of 
our work, I di»ctaim for our Fioard, here tonight, 
the idea that any department of our labor can l>e 
put up. in the estimation of the Board, as the great . 
thing for our Boanl to do.

Vast as the Negro problem is, and beautiful as 
w'os the solution of the <piestit>n before ns this 
uftemoim—great ns that problem is.it is not the 
chief thing with us. The cities, that thrilled the 
gallery ami liiis fiemr here below, aa they were 
mentionefi tonight—they are uot the Hupreme 
problem of the Home Mission Boanl. I believe 
that all of them ti>gethef present the supreme 
problem of .Aniericau Baptists—Southern Baptis,ts 
—lascnusc in them is involved our very existence * 
and progress as a <lcuomination, at home iiad 
abroad.

OurmisMon is one of giving testimony—lesti- 
niooy to Jesus Christ here ou earth, mcarnating 
Him auiong men. The greatest condescension Uut 
<4oil ever made to eiirth, was -when he incaruatedl^^^^ 

in Jesus Christ the great- ,
‘ eat uiauifcsUti »n of his grace, the supreme 

manifestation of our gratitude will be In the incar
nation of Jesus Christ iu our own lives. When we 
liave taken the truth as he look it from 
of stone and put it into living jmUiiig Oe#b—when 
we have done that for him. we have done, the su
preme task before US, in this land of ours and in 
all lands.

I say that we baviMh© supreme Opportunity of 
doing this in .3mericav«od jarculisrly here in the 
^uUi. We have the supreme opportunity of all 
the age* for Baptists. We have freerlow. Wc have 
the right to worship-accortling lo the diclatea 
of our consciences. A humlred years ago, that 
privilege was not accorded to us iu iufullnesa. We 
have come through stri{>es aud imprisonments and 
fines into this great day of opportunity'—of God- 
given possession of ourselves.



No wonder ti*e U^Io^aa T)wtght w*» lo#l Jn; linjifUam and Bouiar for men end women to jfo lb* 
the potriotic poet, two hundred year* a^, when 1 ibc nttermpat patta of the earth, 
he thought of America, and burst out, away from] Oar cause i» one. Lei us bear in mind always 
thoughts of theology, “ColambU, Columbia, to | that cue suffers at the expense of all. One is bon* 
glory arise. The queen of the earth, and the child {ored, then all are honored. Bear in mind that 
o^lheakJe8.” He believed it two bundretl years | there are methods and method# of mission*, and 
ago and the heavenly iuherttance that God has 1 that methods and administrations may V*e many, 
given to Us is coming into full recognition by us. i but that there is one spirit ami one I^rd, and that
And vre had a beautiful manifesiation of our grati
tude to God this morning in dse superb and un- 
parall^ed performance in giving more than 
$50,000 to our Seminary. X said In I«ou!sville, six 
weehs ago, that my conviction is so profound that

there » no difference in the winning of souls and 
trausforming fbetii into the itmigc of Jesus Christ, 
whether it i* done in the unknown regions of these 
western territories or in the jungles of Africa.
., 1 wish it were posathle for me with a goodly

frit have one of the greatest opportunities possible company of Frontier Missionaries, to join Brother 
in the Seminary and our obligations as a people j Williugham when he brings before you these re- 
are so great with refeience to it, that we might tumeil missionaries of Christ's cross from beyond
well, if we could, step aside for a moment and stay 
the gifts for Foreign and Home Missions, and 

" give that Seminary $500,000 immediately. Xf we 
■ could, in justice to our work, do such a thing, 1 

should be w’ilhng to put that amoont down on 
that School of the Prophets, X feel that way 
towards our Seminary. My love for our Simdiiy 
School Board antedated its forma! birth. My heart 
U with the work of the Foreign Mission Board,

■ ' and I thank God for our eloquent, big-hearted,
' well-infonned Willinghatn. .J should be glad to 
y plead for China and Japan and Africa and Mexico 

. and Italy am! Argentina and Braail with all the 
eaergr* of my soul. It b one work that we arc 
engaged in. Misaion:^ is one. This wide, sin-cursed 
world is one mod that commission of our l«rd, in 
its three departments of geography ia one in es
sence Into Jernsuilem ami all Judea, juto 
Samaria and to the uttermost parts of the earth, 
is the witness bearer to go. U U not the terrih>ry 
but the witnessbeariog that is to have the em 
phasis. It is the witnessing for Christ that eltm- 
inates distances and climes and peoples and coun
tries and makes all work one in Jesus Christ. 
Christ's mission was one and outs is one.

Modern progress, too, is fast dissipatiog the 
differences that herelof<»e ivcreheldin our own 
minds regarding missions. The Philippines ore 
TO,000 miles from the Golden Gate and Manila is 
as far from Richmond as Hong Kong and Shang
hai and Tokyo. Some of our foreign fields are 
nearer to our own home land, to the United States 
than some of onr home fields. Thus distance 
ceases to be a great factor in the great miasion 
problm. Misskms in essence and spirit are the 
same in Canton, China, that they are in Canton. 
Georgia, It is the world for Christ and Chrirt for 
thU world, and 1 say that the fairest expresson of 
Christ, or the Spirit of Christianity, is here in onr 
Southern ctmntry, and iour Home Board l» act, not 
foriUown aggrandirement, but is like a good 
mother that spends herself and her life m her 
children and is prondcat when they are best, when

the seas. I wish I could bring a goodly array of 
Ihoee less conspicuous but none .the Uss faithful 
servants that are out yonder in those dugouts, and 
show to you the trvphiea. that they, by the help of 
God’s spirit, are winning for our cause in this wes
tern country.

I tell you the supreme hour is upon iis., It re
quired only a few moments of discussion to call 
fortl» from representatives here of various cities re- 
qfuesU for help. Other cities could have uttered 
their cry. Many cities are calling to us to come 
over and help them. There arc as many Baptists, 
with seven bundre<I over, in Brother Eaton’s 
church in I^ti aviUc. as there are in all the white 
BaptUt churches of New Orleans. Tlie Baptist 
cause, numericaUy, relatively speaking, in Atlanta, 
is twenty-four limes as strong as in New Orleans, 
and fifty times-—a hundred times—as strong in 
moral power and money as the Baptists in New 
Orleans.

1 tell you, a most serkms time hu come to us, 
and our co-operative work. That work bas been 
criticised by some. It is not above criticism. For
tunately,.! have not been in the Board long enough 
to get much criticism. We have here a great op- 
portunjly. We am turn the stream on the fire at 
the place where it is raging most fiercely, until the 
grip of the domes is weakened, and then we can 
turn the stream in another direction. That is what 
I want ns to do at New Orleans, and then 
turn to other places. ♦

1 tell you, you do not know the situation, if you 
have not realinnl that, in a hundred places, the 

I co-operalivt work has saved the day for Baptists. 
The older states as well as the younger* states are 
coming to heed co-operative work , in iustances 
where heretofore they hav\* not ne^ed it. Take 
for instance, the PalmetU> state, iruTand noble as 
she can be. She is struggling with the mill 
population. Ttiere are more than 400,000 of these 
people, a nnmber equal to five cities the size of 
Na^vilie. if they were crowderi together. Col
umbia, South Carolina, has been absolutely over- 

they are most useful: and, if i had a^ program of a come by the influx of 15,000 mill people into her
in sheer desperation they have asked themil)»inttin3-.rwi]l pntit9b4>rter—if Iliad a 

gram of a decade or twenty years-with which and 
throogh which to reach China and Jafwn and all the 
region* of onr foreign fields, I do not know how I 
should go almni it with greater wisdiain than, to 
,begin here at hon^e by strengthening Ihi, base of 
>sm{g)Uea.-;'-.;

midst.
Home Board to give them ito.ooo. \Vc were not 
aide to gve them so much, but we did grant tbem
.*5.000. ,.;v

Charleston, herself, is becoming a miiudon field. 
Soitts all throngh the Kast. So it is even in htisj 
sitaiippi and in Georgia and in Alabama. The aec-

By building np Texas, which, in the lust fifteen i retary of stale missions in old Virginia, the home 
yea», has given fl 27.fiSy.j) to Home hti»ions.and { of* Baptists as welt a* the mother of presuients, 
turned into the Foreign MUsion treasury *207,- i recently said that Uiere were more than 800,000
097,58 cash and, in 
#500.000 into the Ireasnry of the Foreign Misdoit 

' • Board, we have been doing ibe most effective Pm- 
,; eign Mission work that could be done. I would go 

! into Arkansas and Oklahoma and the Indian Ter- 
''TStory and the unparalleled erapite of Texas, and I 

: w of Jcsmi Christ;
' and. from these great home centers. I would send

adcanvertcd’-tBftfV^^Sf Virginia, nearly a* many 
people a* there are inhabitants in all Oklahoma 
and Indian Territory Combined. Thus we seettuu 
this c«).operative work thst is being done by the 
Home Board is more and more needed even in the 
older states. I piead tonight for tltat coDCeption 
of onr oneness that shall make la as one great 
army going forth to conquer for Christ. These

ontbeavealymeasengemof. peatce; holy argrwies, to Mate boards doing their work heroicically and
: all the shores of the world, to Sitorm the citadels of 
aia in bcqthen lands. I wottid show the people

onr Home Boatd working with them.twe shall to. 
gather honor God and lift up our coUutry and en.

wiml ship, a« fmr-Umlfor hrfiy com. throne Christ, 
merre to ail the nations of the earth., I wonidj X wish i had time to speak on righteous citirtm. 
aqaip tons and daughterx to stop the Cry of Will'ship. The greales* need of our entire conatry i*

rigbteonscitiMDS. The supreme qitestion of this day ' .I - 
this hour, for Southern Baptists, is rightrons Cliri*-: ; : y 
tian citizenship—acltirenship that first of al! honors 
and fears God, and, in this reverential fear of God. 
goes forth to magnify him and to establish Christ v 
m the world, and a citi«n.sliip that knows no dif
ference of race or color or previous condition, bnt 
that comes down to the holy nnd heavenly task of 
subjecting this country of ours to Jesus Christ and 
of putting it in line with our Baptist people. It is 
through our co-oj>erative work that tliis great task 
is to lx accomplished. It is here that we have the 
snpteme opportunity of Baptists for expressing 
their oneness and their solidarity. Theologically 
speaking, we find tbs expression of onr unity in 
the Seniinarv. Inaction, we find it in the work 
of our Home Mission Board. In its world wide 
sweep we find it the work of our Foreign Mission 
Board. Yet, in essence and substance sit are the 

This is what I conceive our work to lx, 
Every part of the work is de[x:ndei!t upon every 
other part of it. When the great Kentucky High 
Bridge was built, they put together one section 
after another. Day after day. lohg Ixtore it was 
completcil, people prophesied that the last sections 
would not fit together. It was the highest bridge 
in the world at that time. When the day came 
for completing the bridge great throngs of people 
gathered to witness the wonderful event. An
nouncement had been made and the people came 
from far and near to see if the prophecies of evil 
would he fulfilled, or if the sections would meet 
and thus complete the span. When the last two 
sections were pnt up they failed to meet, and the 
evil prophets turned to one auoUier and said, 
•‘Didn't we say so?" Those in charge telegraphevl 
to the chief engineer at Cincinnati, who could not 
be present: “The bridge will not come together. 
What shall we do?" The answer came back: 
"Wait until twelve o’clock to-morrow.” The 
next day the sun rose in all his glory, and, as the 
rays of light and vrarmth cams down upon the 
great steel structure, it slowly expanded, and, at 
liigb noon, the two sections came together. They 
were clasped. The people sbonted’ I have thought 
that, if sotnehoW thcM boards, the Home Board, 
and the State Boards, could be expsmied by di
vine love and could he brought together by divine 
power and clasped at high noon, wc would have 
on this earth a glorious highway for the Prince of 
Peace.

X wish I could talk to you in detail about the 
work in the cities. The cry is coming to ns with 
crushing force. We stand ready to do a* you 
dedte. We are Christ’s servants. Wc want to do 
the work in Uic best wayi We want you to give 
ns your support, your sympathy, youi prayers, 
your menus, your ideas.

Xwish I could speak at length of the h'egro 
prohlem. We want to make inlelligeot Christian 
citimns of all these Negroes. In out Southern 
states, they ate Baptists. They were nut born m. 
Some one has said that you can he born a Metho- 
dial, a Prcsbyterimi, or an Bpiscopalian, hnt that 
youmnst be horn agai3“to be a Baptist. The Ne-; " 
gto problem is a great problem, hut I; vraht to «y“'^ 
to you, in all seriousness, that I believe that we 
ourselves are a greater problem than the Negrots.
If we will handle ourselves, if we will address our
selves to holy living, to righteous cittsenship, to 
some apprehension of the claims of Christianity 
upon us, then wi vrill, in large measure, have set. 
lied the Negro problem—and every other proWem-

Ofa, let ns, by some method—methods arc multi- 
form—let us, with a holy seal, with the fire in a 
prophet’s hones, go forward, here in our own laud,, / :j 
to make this the paradise of God and to bring the*: ipi 
natiobsof the earth to the feet of Jesus Christ, 
Here in .this land, in this country where we live, is 
the supreme theater for the next few yam, for the 
majority of the Baptists oi the earth. -

i'M
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WANTED-WITHOUT DELAY.

Before stating what la may we.not bring .
to the aUeillioii of Southern BapUsti^ a few facts i ** 
regarding destitution of church buildings. Speak- ‘
«ng in romul numbers, there are in’ Texas, 3.000 
Baptist churches of which only one half have meet* 
iug houses; in Arkansas, 1300 churches about bh.e 
half having houses of worship; in Indian Territory 

^ and Oklahoma 735 churches with 435 of these 
witliout any church home and holding ser\'icea tu 
school-houses, dug.outs, groves, under brush ar
bors. or in any available spot. Of Comanche Co., 
Oklahoma. Dr. B. D. Gray in the Annual Re{H>rt 
of the Home Mission Board said: *‘lt is sixty~miles 
wide by seventy miles in length, and has thirty Bap
tist churches, only two of which have church build
ings. Facing such conditions in these places, with
out looking to otherueedyfiddsincluding Florida, 
where missionaries write of services held in sheds 
coveretl with palmetto fans, with l>cd quills at the

by making personal appeals to those interested in 
having our land 1)ccome in reality what it now Is 
only in name—A Christian land.

If Southern Baptfst women will heartily engage 
to carry out this plan, we believe those who have 
the money will give and.the full amount be speed
ily raised. The Corresponding Secretary of Wo
man’s 31is*ionary Union, 333 North Howard St„

I Baltimore, Md., will be much pleased to hear from 
I those who will co-operate in’thts work, and as auiai 
^ in stimulating interest, will gladly furnish copies 
; of two excellent leaflets, one pre|>ared by Dr. Lan- 
Uing Burrows on ‘'The Tichenor 3femorial.” the 
■ other, a narrative “He That Frovidelh Not T'Or 

by Dr. J. K. Wilson.
Miss AnnisAV.

RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE HOME MIS- 
SION BOARD.

The following Recomusendations from the Houie 
MUaioo Board to Woman’s 3Iissteoary Union were' 
adopted at the annual meeting in Nashville, May 
1904. thus Intcome the basis of W, M. U. Home 
Mission effort. We ask for them a careful read
ing and hearty co-operation in carrying them out.

'a. \V. a.
F»Vw. That the dissvmin.atiou of literature l>e 

given special cinphosU. Our people neeil informa
tion, Books, tracts ami leaflets ought to l>e put 
into the hands of onr jjcople. Our Home Field has 
l^n doubled in sue, though the price remains the

sides as prpteclion from the wind, can we not licar j ,^nie, only ten cents a year. We ask vom elp in 
the voice of Christ saying; “Whatsoever ye would | extending the circulation; For three months we 
tliat men should do to you. doyeeveii so to them." j averagol over one thousand new subscril^rs 
Paul’s words also have jieculiar force at this time; j ^ „ouih. llelpuslocontimicthatrateforthccn- 
"We then that are strong ought to bear the infirm-i
Hietfol the weak.” | The Completion of the Tichenor Jle-

It is apprcci.ate.1 that noble, self denying effort j „,„ri,il. Gratifying results have nllendcri youc ef- 
is being made along many lines for the upbuilding i „{ (hjs teiutiful memorial tod we
ofChri5t’8C8useathomeandahri«d.buta5uprcme:,,gg,i,j,v,i,ework Ireconlinucl until tlic 
need of the hour is undoubtedly a siifficientiy; .\„u,ing is moTe needed by our IKiar.1
large Church Building Loan Fund through whieli ^ .,nd Ia>an Fund, of which
the Home Mission Board, as the agent of Southern j jj,,. Tichenor Memorial is a part, What a home is 
Baptists, may cnabic these homeless churches to! family, a house of worship is to a Church. It 
become permanent (actors in eileclivc and far ! strange that our g<KMl women are peculiarly 

_ feuchiug work for G«l. The Presl)yterians »ay | interested'iu this great work.
“Every cougregalion sUnds in peril till it finds its j Missionaries. I’ossibly no
,,ur.tnal home in .a hou.se of worship^ The Con-.
gnrgauonahsts report not more than five per cent; ^n,i„,ems tbmt the gift of i«aes to oor fmorlv 
of Ihetr churches w«hn.e»t,«ghous«lmvelwcomeI missionaries. The Iwnefaetors .aud
evtmet. Metbo.hsl, ore buddtng churches at the;
rate of two a «lav; Northern Baptists aIi>o believe i . r .» » .. 1 V , i grttcioas work. But for thew boxc&, m many m-* ju rapul bmWmg aa jUuwtratca in Cuba anti . . ■Htances, our missionaries woiibl have to leave their 

fields of labor. I.et the goml work coiiUmie. U 
^ i* umicrstowl, of course, that these l»oxcs are love’s

where, and shall we fail in comjKiKsioti for onr , 
homc)es.H churches? That the situation of those!
without buildingsor nreans may be beuer mrder-.j ^ good women, and supplementary
Stood let US iuiagmc the dimcuUie# of our <?wn i / ^ . *

ciimsUnce*. [ lo Home Missions.
^Reflection u,ton the necis of bome!<»s churt^es., ' The Need of More. Women Missionar-

of !»utb..rn napt,stsrespors.b.l,tyin tlus ^Irc demand for- uddirional female mission-
will surcij lead to the conclusion that mere is.....-I- “ ^ i aries IS great. In the mine.s, the mills wdaUi—r

. —'Wsated—Without Delay. ' (cilits, the call for such wvirkers is mi)*r«ive.
The Remainder of tiic Twenty Thousand iJol-j let ns pray the Lord of tlie harvest to send lliem 

lars which was asked of Woman's Missionary Uu-;imd^vc us the moils^j^jgj^pon them. Txiring 
ion last year for the Tichenor .Memorial of the ^ the present y;giir the Board has twenty women mis- 
Chnrch Building Lo.m Faml. and for w iiich a spec-1 sioonries in Cuba and tire Cnilcd States, fait u.s
ial appeal is made in the Rccoiimiendations fori increase that number materially,
thisyear. ' j 7'Vrti. The week of Prayer atitt SjSeeial Effort

As seen from the report of the Home Mission \ for rtoine Missions has been a.lwiiediction indeed- 
Board j5j.o47. 7>) was the amount given last yc-ar for ■ From every ijuartcr have come glorious tidings of 
the Tichenor .Memofl'd, The .amonnf is .smaller | it* unifying, upiiftiiig power In the spiritual life of 
then was expected Irecausc the fire/ in B.rllrmore i onr women. A new vision of lietter things ItaS 
and other drcnmstanccs prevented efforts being ! come into the lives of hundreds and tliousands and 
marie to secure contn'butiorrs until rprite late, and | the gifts to our Home Board have beetl most grati- 
as this is a matter of stieh vital importance, re j fj trig. By all means Set onr women share the btes- 
trust there will ire no delay in Ittkisg ste|«s towrrilssings of Ihi-vgracious season and lay their .sirecisl 
raising the remainder of the f»,As a help in i gifts on the l»ord's altar.
ilotng this, the following suggestion hi made: \ ftiitlt. We recommend to you most e.irnestl>

That as many Societies as po.ssible aim to secure 1 aad affectionately the training of onr cUtidren niid 
the definite sum of Jiso, thw arnouut not to be i young people in the great wortof Missious. They 
taken from the regular rectfipU, br»t be obtaimd I are out hope fotliie future. Froin them must corhc'

ih the next generation the workers and their sup
port for our own land and other lauds. We rec
ommend that their energies be turned'to the rais
ing of money for the supjxirt of our schools in the 
mountains and in Cuba.

.'cmd/t. Following Ibe above recommeudalions 
and lo meet the increased demands of our'great 
work, we beg that yon will raise fifty thousand 
dollars for Home Missions during tile year irsM-fi. 
The need for distinct and immediate enlargement 
of our gifts is p-iinfully urgent If this amount 
can lie ap[x>rtioned among the different Istates and 
in turn among the District Associations and the 
local -Societies and its claims put ujam each indi
vidual memlwr we are confident, mulcr the bles
sing of God, of your raising the amount rerjnesterl.

AVe_have every reason to thank Coil for His re- 
“ffiaftalfletavor upon our Home Mission Boar<f, 

On every baud the work has lieen prosjwred and for 
much of tlii,s prosperity large credit is <iue the Wo
man’s Missionary Union. May the bicssings of 
G<h1 and tlie guidance of His .Spirit be given you 
for the larger plans for the coming year.

THE ANNUAL LETTER OK GREETING.

Following the custom of previomr years, a letter 
of greeting was sent from the Annual .Meeting of 
Woman’s Mi.ssiouary Union to women missionar
ies of the Home and Foreign Boards, and the wives 
of frontier niissioimries. Replies liave lieen re
ceived from some in the liomc-land, and tliiiiking 
many will lie intere.stcl in tlietn, tlte following ex
tracts are given;

"For years I have received those .annual greet
ings from tlie fmnt. and lo the mi.ssiouary lalmrer, 
they bring sneU giad news of a .sturiiy advance. It 
has beeii a joy lo me through all the har.lsbipsof 
frontier life to tw an hmiilile iiarticip.uit in sugreat 
a work. .My husbami though among the first to 
proclaim the glad tidings in the Territories is yet 
actively engaged in the work, For this cause dear 
to my heart. I Iiavc gis^u almost the strength of 
my life and while I can not meet )OU in person, or 
grasp tile liands of the many so earne.stly engaged 
in the work, [ am looking forward to liiat eternal 
convocation in Heaven where we can rejoice to
gether forevermore."— /■;</(,im.rfj.ui.

"We thank you for your kind greeting and en
couraging words, Our imthway often seems long 
and rugged, hut it is indeed a consolation to kn,,w 
that there arc tliose interested in ns,willing to sac
rifice for our sakes,—.l/«.IF.

"Ycnr letter of greeting and reports of the jw- 
jwrs on the great Convention fiit my heart w'itii 
joy. I .,m so glad to know of the enlargement of 
our work. Onr own territory is iprile extensive, 
six large roimtics. and certainly my huslwiiei has 
his hainb, full, Ixdng the only iiiissionaty. We 
ft-el that he is accomplishing a great rieal, but—- 
with such a field, wc Meed s dm.w missiousries 
arid a Bible svouiatil My heart is in the tti>rk and 
at tituea l feel that I jus! can't stay .at home ai|it>— 
jeave the work uiidoan>di»Silri,«vi three lieiicde
children, so can only work in m v liimie tow n and 
churcli, 1 hoiar and pray this new year may prove 
tile gre,ttest in His work."'—)/•■<,

' We received yogr very cncoutriging*?e?ftr^ and 
rejoice over tire work iieing done by the Baptist 
army Of the South. Weurespeefediy gla»itliatoqr 
own jwople arc Ijecotntng nioig awake to the gieat 
need of sctidiug the gospel to all |sirtsof the Worlil 
Our collections iluHtllf this y*ar ? since JaMOary 
1st) are more Ulan one hundred and fittv iiijr cent 
Ijellcr than ever Ireforc.l/,j.

■’The “letter of gHieting'’catne as * mv.s>aigc of 
love to tny luinsvbold. These ravs of sunlight 
dispel the gloom of many a rlay that would oiher- , 
wise Ig' dreary for us on this Westetu fieli;!. bniy 
those who liavc Icit fricmls .itjd homes and are 
Uboring among strangerjs—ah! strangers to God, 
—eari fully know how to appreciate the prayer- of 
our sisters. But for these, we wouiil ,vt times l>e- 
conie drscouraged,- tnen, Gml w hisjiers soft and 
low: "Go forward and preach and teach is ?«>■■ 
name,’’ and we know that He has hesml

ii
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Wy of oaf trofk in Coba «a<U like a chapter from 
the Book of Acts. In spite of difficulties eatemal 
and internal, the work has grown and eontinnea to 
grow in a most gratifying way and now another 
Island of this group is knocking « our doors and 
are dare not refnie to hear. :

The American people loae their country. And. 
tadeeri, they lore a land beyond compare. A land 

' rich with mineral and flowing with milk and 
honey. ,

The American people love their iaalitutioiw; our 
civil ana religioos heriUge is such that we are 
proud of It Every generation must be evangel- 
tted itaeUy and U we wooJd protect institu- 
Uons from the dangers of the liquor traffic* from a 

■ resUw and rcsentlesa Romanism, from infidelity 
tnd anarchy, vc must bring the gospel of Christ

into the hearts and live* these people. Jf ^ 
oo»wrf<<i « million a ycdi*^ tre vould not reach all 
the people of the lattd in a $ingU geuerati0n,-~Amer‘ 
ieae Home Mimondry.

Only 10 Cents Per Year.
Jt vntcou fou w«iytco «wt» pery«*r to keep In* 

tamod skoot MiMiOtts. Thii i» Uw •ubeenpUoa price of

Our Home Field. .

Rev. W. A. Roberson, Ind. Ter: My work here 
is doing well under the circumstances. We have 
had so much rain thd people are very much both
ered. We ha\-e disraisied onr-Sunday school until; 
we can gel in our house. I thought we would be 
able to use our house nrSrt Sunday. I will Uke a 
collection for raissioos Sunday. We have had 
three addition.s bj letter, three by baptism, and

have iiccnaed one preach*^ He was n Methodist 
and came to tts, and we baptited him and have 
now licensed him to preach and he is doing some 
good work here in otur sawmills.

R.e\-, J, M. Freeman, Ind. Ter.; Our Udies are 
doing nobly in raising money to seat our house, 
which will be a great h<flp to uS. This is an imp or- 
tant field. Our city is buiiding upall the time and 
unless we are able to keep pace with the town and 
other Churches we will lose out. I shall take col-- 
lection for Home and Foreign Missions later on.

Rev. R, A. Mayes, Ind. Ter: 1 have a hard field 
of ishoe, aO'Chnrch ateithcr place in which to 
warship. We have organized a lUdies'Aid Society 
at Bokchita and have raised Jyz as a bnildingfund, 
so, you see. we are doing what we can. My field 
of labor is growing in interest.

4lSl
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Southern Railway
IS

THE
BEST.

r: - ‘ •

I '
VE5T1BULB TBAINS IN ALU DIRECTIONS

NorUi-East-$outh-^West
Ife; Special Ratea to all Summer Resorta

J. C. BEAM, District F.saeng.r Agent.

A.tlanta. Ga.

eash Receipts from May 15th, to Jane 15th, 1904.
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA; W. M.-S. West Washington. »3.oo.' 
FLORIDA: Fraviously reported, fc.57. „
GEORGIA: Mies M:. L. ].. Jackson. 60 cents; N. Augusta Ch. ft-T*; Tem

ple Ch. .Atlanta, for San Domingo. Cuba, #31.83; S. S„ Crawfotdmlle 
J4 cents. Total #37.37. Previonily reported *».Sl Total ance May, 

* Ji.
IS'DIAN TERRITORY; Previously reported, #38.87.
KEJITlKiKY; J. G. Bow, Cuf. Sec. #351.53. Prevmnsly repOTted #3Sj».

IDL§lAsT:”stL HeSi^ Ch. #30^ Previously reported #4.00, Total

maryland woman for Pinar del Rio chapel ts-oo; Brant
ley S, S.. Baltifflore. #ti.7i; Seventh
#43.76.

MISSISSIPPI; Mew
mater. #5.35tM*ro«f
mortal #S 00. Total #10.30.

Ch. Baltimore 117.05. Total

Sunbeams, Clfntou, for Mua Buhl*

i-' -
NORTH CAROLINA: ITevlonsly rroorted #9 4I- . ' „
OKLIAHOMA; YnS«m Ch. #17.25; Moantam itark Ch. #3.00. Total #30.35.

" Previously reported #1.30. Total »ncc May #31,45. , .
SOCTH CAROLINA: Mountain View .95 cts; Great Sdtkabatehce .#3.00; 

Oak Grove S. S. fo.oo; JSidway Ch. #340: Prosperity Ch. 84 cents; Whit-

ant #!.84; Four Holes #7.84: Cowpeos Ch. #750; Cowpen.. S. S. #3.30; 
Rnienaiy Ch-#6s»; Mt. Fleasantfects; Langston #3.40; PoplarSpnngs 
86 cts; Chestnut Rid« #6.85; Mill Creek #1.45; Union Ch. #3.00; Bethel 
#705; Dudley #[65; Cent, Com. W. AI. S., by Mrs. John Stout, as fol- 

* lows: !Sp«!aUhankoacring#5.9o; Tichanor Mem. 50 cts; Miss Bnbl- 
maier *3.<»: general fund #51.44: Sees, of Greenville Association for

Swamp 30 cts; *ndCb, Belton, if ,03; Providence Ch. *6.34. Lower Sec
tion Starion Cajon >33.»5; Tavfers Ch. #1.70; Saider unknown, Came- 
rtm, for frontier mitaioos, #9.60. Total #369.85. Previonily reporterl 
#174.1$. Total since May 444.00. *

TESNP.S^fi; iv, M. 0. Convention for CulWU chapels to.so; W. M.
^ Trenton St. Ch. Haniman, for tkhenor Mem. #$-00; W, M. Woodcock, 

Treas.,-«09|.iS. Total#t!6.s6. * . ■
TEXAS; PrevioosSy repotted #i9,35. . : . _

7 AGGREGATE; jTyftfis. Eimrionsiy wpmtad #39849. T«a!; tinea Mj®. 
MiSCo-t®-, '4 V'/''

HAWKES at ovirc^.a.
Grtndn Prsneription Lent**.

Uaterial and 
■Workmanship Ferfeot 

ntcis sEnoiuiu.
Bwtwbllatvwcl ISTO 
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Summer at
Hot Springs

II
?l

.. -.jpor- those who go to Hot Springs, Arkinsas, 
for the benefit of health, the summer b really 
the best time. Her fortunate location, high up 
in the foothills of the Otarlt mountains insures 

• a cool and delightful climate, and physicians 
ore united in the opinion that the waters are 
more beneficial during the summer season.

Rock Island 

System
r ONE FARE

PLUS 2 DOLLARS 
Tat tha Bound Trip. 
Througbout tba Sum- 
mor. Writ® for Book- 
lata.

GEO. H. tEE,
Gen. Ptu. Ajcat^: J: i. 
LUtl< Rock, Ark.

S.U PARROTT, : 
Dl«t P.M. Agt., 

AUaau, Gt.

9^

St. Louis
Exposition l^ates
The Southern Railway.

Direct and Picturesque Route
Roand Trip 5*a«n Tkkata 60 day Uckrt*. U d.y tkkrta Co»ch E

SaO.00 . #23.00 #20.00 #14.20 r ^
Specia't Rates for Military Companies on Application.,)'.

For Sleeping Car Reservations or other information as to 'jr
rates from other ptfinhi &c, write or call oa

Atlanta, Ga,
. r

T; GV BEAM.-M 7 Paa^


